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ISON v. S31ITH'S FALLS ELECTRIC POWER CO.

~,«,e-lnjury to Persa frorn Contact unit Broken~ Live

ire ttpon Higkway-Evidence-Jldgc s Charge-Find-

18 of Jury-Isufficiency-New Trial.

peal by the defendants f rom the judgrnent Of ýSUTRlR-

,J., upon the findings of a jury, in favour of the plain-

i an action for damnages arising from injuries sustained
plaintiff Elizabeth Hudson by coming in contact with a

live vire of the defendants upon a street in the town

th's Falls. The plaintiff Elizabeth Hudson was awarded

amages, and the plaintiff Henry Hudson, ber husband,
aimages.

appeal was heard by MEREDITHT, C.J.O., MACLAREN,

and HODGINS, JJ.A.
A.. Mous and H. A. Laveil, for the defendants.
~L. McCarthy, K.C., for the plaintiffs.

Sjudgment of the Court was delivered by ILODGINS, J.A.:
respondent Elizabeth Hudson is found by the jury to

iet with an accident eaused by the negligcnce of the ap-

ýs, which negligence is, aecording to the answer to ques-

"insufficient inspection of service wire." There ivas

ce that the electrie lîght service wvire, running into

n Foster's house, broke, and fell upon the street, and that

;pondent Elizabeth Hudson, while walkin- along the street,
n contact with it and received a shock affecting lier health

-inging -on a miscarriage. There was a considerable dif-

e among the witnesses called as to whether the wvirc broke

urday night or on Sunday night, the 19th or 20th MNarch,
Mrs. Hudson placed it definitely on Saturday night,

Captaiu Foster was certain it was on Sunday night. Both

[ circumstances which rendered the truc date a question

ziderable doubt, -but no question iras put to the jury on
bject.
the accident happened on Saturday night, the appellants
,t render the wire harmless until Sunday night; whereas,
5curred on Sunday evening, they attended to it that night.

; upon the question of negligence in this regard that the
miLm were framed and the case opened.


